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GMU Korea Tuition Rates  

 Payment Method: Tuition Rate: 

*GMU Korea Undergraduate (full 
time, 12-16 credits) 

To GMU Korea 

(via bank wire) 

$10,000 per semester 

Undergraduate part-time or 
additional credits 

To GMU Korea 

(via bank wire) 

$834.00 per credit 

*GMU Korea Graduate (full time, 9 
credits) 

To GMU Korea 

(via bank wire) 

$10,000 per semester 

Graduate part-time or additional 
credits 

To GMU Korea 

(via bank wire) 

$1,111.00 per credit 

Math Tutorial fee  

(Math 006 and 008) 

To Mason US $60.00 flat rate 

Mason online courses that aren’t 
cross-listed with GMU Korea 
sections 

To Mason US Online courses are charged standard tuition 
and fees:  

http://studentaccounts.gmu.edu/wp-
content/uploads/Spring2017Undergraduate.pdf 

Students receive two (2) bills   

 
Payment Method 
GMU Korea tuition payments must be made directly to the Korea campus via bank wire.  Bank wire information is 
included on individual student tuition invoice and invoice is issued by the Office of Accounting and Finance at GMU 
Korea.   Payment options through the US campus are not available.   
 
Financial Aid, Veterans benefits, and Virginia Prepaid 
Financial Aid disburses to the Fairfax campus approximately ten days prior to the start of each term.  Virginia PrePaid 
and VA Benefits are received 2-4 weeks after the terms begins.  After disbursement, funds are issued to the student as a 
refund.  It is strongly recommended that GMU Korea students sign up for direct deposit of their financial aid through the 
Student Accounts Office in Fairfax.   It is the student’s responsibility to pay their bill at GMU Korea regardless of financial 
aid or other refunds received.  
 
529 Education Plan 
Students using 529 education savings plans, with the exception of Virginia PrePaid, should have the fund distribution 
sent directly to themselves, and then submit payment to GMU Korea via bank wire.   

 
*Scholarships may be available to maintain student’s existing tuition rate while studying at GMU Korea 
 
For payment inquiries, please contact Mason Korea Office of Accounting and Finance (mkfinan@gmu.edu) 
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